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Opening Sale

NOVEMBER 7.

W. P. BOYD & CO,
and 623 Front street,

cloakscloaks
ARRIVAL OF THE FIRST INVOICE

OF

New Kail Styles.

unparalleled success of this department during the
past season warranted us In placing large orders early. Con-
sequently we are in a position to offer this season the targsot
and choicest selection of the very latest sty lee ofLaoies, Misses'
and Children's Cloaks.

LADIES'WALKING JACKETS
In all the Newest ghapes and Designs.

AiLarge Variety Zof

Children's Cloaks!
In Uhe .very latestfstyles and very low prices.

???

Dally opening of gPECIALTIEg in gtaple and Fancy Dry Cood.-
from Chicago and New York.

621 and 623 Front Street,
aBJA-TTXiS. W. T. di*

FRANTIC WOMEN.

Heartrending' Seenes at the
Pittsbarg Mine.

U>XE BOWS or dud bodibs.

Miraralous Kaeape mt a Loag-laa-

r-rfhoaed Miaer His Terri-
ble Cxperlsare.

Sr. Loci*. NOT. H-BkfMdM from
llttabarf, K«.. give the foilowiag as some

; of the incidents of the mine horror at that
: place. For hours after the explosion which
snuffed out the Urea ofnearly 108 men. the

j scene at the pit was distressing Poorly
: clad women, with babies clasped to their
I breasts, came through the darkneas of the
Iffhtcast from the bonfire* like haggard,
ancanay beings from another world.
Some shrieked above storm and mattered
as they fell helpless on tbe shoulders of
strangers and neighbors still others were
mad in their despair and tore their hair
and garments and would hare dashed into
the tomb headlong bat for tbe strength.

i exerted by the miner* from oiher ahafor
One poor w-.men whose husband and twosotst were ill the ait, laid her three young-
est children beside the bluing fire and
than fell Into hysterics among them. S>belay naeoticed in this position until morn-
ing. when she was removed to her home, a
raring maniac. At one time the crush ofwomen and children were so great that itwas feared violence would be necessarv in
order to clear (be way for the rescaers.
Tbe poor ereaturcs fought each other in
their despair, and in some instances in-
flieteii severe punishment.

Aa night wore on the work of recovering
the bodies continued until the floor of the
engine bouse was strewu with mangied
meu. Then the bodies were placed in irows on the ground, where the rain andsnow beat on them. Most of the victims jwere shockingly mutilated. Some were so'
disfigured as to be unrecognizable. All
were covered with blood and dnst. ami
many were almost stripped of their
clothes.

iMßcmnr ÜBTTX DIT. I
Tfca Anlnrurr ?( f*» BikiUm

OfcwrtH !\u25a0 Ckieap.
C aicaeo. S«r Si?The celebration of

the first anniversary waa observed here
rrs*erdav of the hanging of the fUnto
anarchists. when two train loads carried

theasand synyathaers am to
Wa,dheira mattery. Tbe eatsrs aSkir was
rather tame. t fc. .agn Ike ontri bo-
ttom weir imelaborate. After as can
In* speech by Robert Reiuel of Detroit
and a hymn rendered by Ike socialist MJn-
day school. ibe fea'nre of the da' It)an-
nounced. and this. ton. wa> very Suae. It
»» a letter from A R. Parses* to bis chil-
dren. which was not ta be opened nnti ; to-
day. It wa> dared Dungeon No T, Cook
county Jail. NOT. », I<«J. and tn tiled
with kindly aa.l father'v advice to hi*
cbiidrea. The letter was a disappoint
meut to tke listeners. It was too plain and
tacked the u««si catch words of revolu-
tion i*ta.

BEATEN TO DEATH. rotxiDtD m A roc.
?* Canarder Crashes lata Another

*»eaaser Near *\u2666» Turk.
j Y°"\NnT H.? «as

i tT t.Mbna collided with the Fabre steamer
"**"\u25a0 fomT "lie* off Long Beach

bo«el Jtwt beyond K *kawav SatuMar
i afternoon. The lheHa was badly damarv-i.
r- i°* whole Mem rut off. and the

taking off the crew of 9 lacastrt lyla* by the Injured .hip all night,
i caase op to dock for repair* Salurdav
morula* at u o'clock. When she left the

! badly «! the stern.an!
j Vooked a* if she would r*-> to the bottom he

: forenoon. The Umbria was but slightly
Injured and came hack to her dock m.-rc'.v
:as a precantionarT measure, According to

; tileacent of the lineal! the mark she bore
j of the «iy wound she rate the Iberia was

i » mgged-edged hole in the collision balk
bend. In its largest dimensions aV.nt six
fee* by three feet The whole just abaft of

1 extreme bow and at ita loweet point alxmt
: Ave leet below the water line. Tbis is on
I the starboard side A small hole was also
punched in the plate on the port side
directly opposite.

.The canard folks tell the following
j story: The Imbria left bar dock satur lav
morale* at 10 V. ..'clock with 21S cntdn
passengers, 6~ intermediate passengers and
*? l steerage. Sandv Hook was reached at
12:12 p. m. and the pilot left at 'J :M with-
out Incident. The Weather was oggv andwas growing thicker all the time At 11 1#
the ship was slowed down on ac . unt of a
thick ft*. About five rainnU iater asteamer whistle wss heard on *hat ap-
peared to he the starboard bow. Captain
McMlcken was on the bridge. As the
whiaaie naai.l to be growing nesrertfceengines were stooped altouether. AlMoet
the next moment a SIrange steamer wasseen directly across th > bows ahea»l poiat
in* to the north ward. The I'mhrii'i en-
firing were iratneflmtc' v orvlered rerertM
?t fall bnr thnt .!itj not prove
enoujth to neutral tbe hettdvuy, and
the l mbria strtirk the a?ranff«*r on ;he port
quarter, carryin* rfuav a portfon of her
»tern. Orders were ImmediaMy riven to
lower the boats aad ?aake an rxaminationof the Tmbria, which was tlone with the
reau.t as (riven alrra4lv.

GEN. HARRISON.

An Aged Couple Mnrdered in a Delujro of
in Winona. Letters.

tisits rno* tii*skigrboks.A DBI NKA ft I»'S TKXGEASCE.

Peter Baw* and Wife Killed la
Bed?^Tbe Xnrderar Cats

HI. Threat.

WiJiOSi, Ills.. Xov. Li?A most blood-
cardlicg and atrocious murder was com-
mitted here this morning. The city is in a
fever heat of excitetaent over the mur-
der of Peter Howe, a wealthy banker, and
his wife, aged J3 and ». About ha'f a
mile from the business part of the ci..-
stands the Howe resilience, a large ta<v
story frame structure. Here lived the aged
couple, with one domestic. At < o'clock
this aorniag, as the servant came down
the stairs, the reflector from a lamp she
carried shot through tbe open door of Mr
and Mr*. Howe's bedroom and revealed a
gbastlv sight.

The walls axl bedeleshes were covered
with blood. Lying in the corner was a car-
coupling pin. to which adhered hair and
clotted blood Tbe woman ran to com-
municate the terrible story to Irwin, Mr.
Howe's son-in-law.

Warner Miller Saya Hia Defeat la
Swallowed I p in

V >e tory.

William Holme*, aa old friend of Par-sons, next made a wild soeech and was fol-
lowed by Paul Grottkau. the well kaown
anarchist, formerly of Milwaukee. HU
principal theme was tbe "sicallaess" of the
working classes, that had allowed the
anarchists to be "mardered." The iroper
way ta honor the dead men. kiid he, vss
to lea-1 to a successful issue tbe movement
for which they had died. A cSJnu of :t»
male voices concluded the prorraraa» ina dlrge-likc song that formed a fitting con
elusion to tbe ceremonies, .'he weather
was inclement and the roads very maddv,
and no attempt at an organised jwocession

SRtffite&ift,SS3R?wSF fc*

Milwickh. Nov. 11-Fire taaUred
socialists gathered at Llederkranx hall last
night and celebrated a festival of sorrowon the occasion of the aanlvtrsary of the
anarcbist executions. It was an orderly
crowd and no blood-thirsty speeches were
made.

HDUSIPOIK NOT. 11am son at
tended divine services yra'erdsT ruorniag
?» ami. *| the Fins rresb.tertM church

, Tfce edifice >» crowded with people, mi
, imts to catch a glimpse of the president-

i eleet. After the service many shock han.'s
, with him, and at the door a large crowd

awaited hU coming. The remainder of
the day tieo. Harrison spent quietly at
home. Among the many coQ{rah)latt<tDs
received were letter* from Uen. Sherman
and Joseph Medill of the CUcago Fritum.

Tha president-elect passed to-dav quietly
at hi* residence. receiving« goodly num-

l neighbor* and ao»e friends whofailed, and reading lettera and Kattara a*.
I per*.

1 Since the election Gea. Harrison's mail
; has steadily increased, unti. it hat now
reached mammoth pr.-porti.ma Tli;s
morning li reu'tlred an express waguu to
haal the bundle* of letters and hag* of
newspaper* that had am Ted MUC®\u25a0\u25a0"?'?"day

,
About IV*> letters

and mrral has» of pap. n. compr.-ed
to-day » mail. Something like -*> t»ie-
'rami were also received to-dav. nioatlv of
a coagratalatorv character. aa alto hia' let-
tera. Heretofore tieu. Harris«i has tried
to answer every letter, if only to acknowledge ita receipt, but with -i»eh aa extraor-dinary Increase he now Amis the task will

j be too ureal for him to undertake, aa itwould take hia entire time He
wa* very particular to Impress oncorrespondents that it would have
afforded him meat pleasure to
ackaow.edge the receipt of cverv eommu- i
uicaiion. and up to toslay this »aa hi* Intention, but the inventory of over 70UU let
tern and te'.cgrama. with several hnndrr.l
additional letter* arriving each day, ba«
earned him to abandon them Individually,

j aud he ask* the press .if the countrv to ex
tend hia kindest aud warmest thanka to

I i»la friends. Nothing has more impressed
the president elect than tha enthusiastic

i and heartfelt expressions in thousands of
j telegrams he received. Nearly _ou) of

I theae telegrams and letter* were
of snch a purely personal char
acter that lien. Harrison felt It

' might he considered indelicate for
him to permit their publication, although
many of them are from persons of politl !
cal or eoctal distinction. Besides this clnts
of telegrams there are fall) from mea
and women in the humble walkaof life 1
who express their aentimeut of admire ;
Hon and rejoicing in the sarmct terms, '
which, white exceedingly gratifying to the I
general and calling forth hia frequent
mention in converaatlon, he cannot offer <
t« the public.

Owing to the alia of the mail to-day lieu. >
Harrison <iad only read about one-third
of the lettera. Among them waa one from !
Senator Warner Miller, warmly thanking
him for his telegram of condolence, and
stating that it waa received Just in time to
bo read at a rousing ratification mevtluf.aud that hia own defeat for governor was
awalluwed up In the great vtctorv. The
distinguished candidate cloaca his letter
with toe statement that his is not a house
of mourning, but of rejoicing over the na-
tloual victory, aud he teudera hia warm-
est congratulations to (ten and Mrs Har-
rison.

The latter at once suspected Charles
! Burkhart of committing the deed, and a
! watch was at once placed on tbe room*
: where he resided with his wife. ever a fro-eery store in the principal business block
of the city. Burkhart wss observed walk-ing vp and down the hellwav, apparent Iv
in great agitatiou. [t wa» not long until
he discovered that sentinels had beenposted outside, and he went into bis bed-

; roon, procured a razor and cut his throat
[ from ear to ear and we* a dead man in-
i side of five minutes. Hia wife, who had

; been iu an adjoining room, heard hia dy
; ing moans, and entering the room, he
| requeeted her, as briefly at he could, to
! car® for the baby.

The cause of this terrible deed is attrib-
uted to petty spite on the part of Burk-

i hart. The domestic tu the house, j<arth

I Richardson, a handsome lass of 19, was
Burkbert's step-deughter. He ha 1 often
importuned her to come and livewith him.
but she refused to do so, aud he thought
the Howes were at the bottom of her ob-
jections. He therefore concluded to mur
der them. Some time during the early
hours of the morning he went out, pro-
cured a ladder and entered a second-story
wipdow, descending to the room where the
fearful crime was committed. There was
nothing taken from the room, Burkbert's
only desire beiug murder.

Peter Howe, the murdered man, had
been a resident of Winona for nearly 3>
years, and had amassed a fertuae here of
*.£0,000. He was very charitable and pos-
sessed a spirit ofphilantlirophy which led
him sometime ago to endow Howe In- j
stitute at New Iberia, LA., and a Baptist!
institute at Memphis, the latter being a col- ]
lege for the education of indigent persons
of both sexes. The murdered wife was a
sister of George Parks, the Magnolia, lIL,
Billionaire.

A DISOIKTBD SOtTREBNEE.

He Is Willing to Maks t'eace With
the Repablleaas.

| CHARLESTON, a C., Nor. 12,-Tbe Sbes
and Courier published the opinions of 30
county chairmen on the situation. One of
the leading Democrats in the- state createda sensation by sayiug: '4I, far oue, am gat-
ting tired of being u*ed as a cats-paw to
rake chestnuts out of the fire for Northern
noliticiaas of the New York and Hewitt-
H;llGrant stripe. For JO years or more
these people hare beeu using us to serve
their selnsh end*. The solid South has
been used as a cat's-paw by them, and the
solid South l*a solid:tied rool if it doea not
kick over the traces. What would I da"
Why, do this: I would hare a convention
of the Southern states. Let the conven-
tion meet aud discuss the »!tuation. Let
us sav to the national Eenuqlicen commit-
tee that we are tired of this thing and we
want to break through the traces. Give as
your assurance that yon willleav* us alone
to manage our state affairs and that you
five us decent federal officials iu the .South
and we will break up the solid South; we
will cut loose from Tammany and the
County Democrats, and ail of in aud vote
for the best man for president, whoever he
may be, Republican or Democrat,"

The two steamer* drifted apart and losttrace of each other for full 20 minutes.
Shortly after getting nearer the first ofßrvr
of the (Tippled steamer got aboard. His

1 uAme o®llleL He said the name of his
ship was the Iberia, of the Fabre line.
There were men In the crew, inclusive
of officers. The Iberia had met with an
accident to her machinerv and bad beanlaying to. making repairs, for about JO
hours. She had just got under wav wheu
the accident courted. The Iberia was aship of about 160ft tons register. and be-longed in Marseilles, France.

Being la the middle of the day, there was
great excitement among the passengers on
the I mbria The blowing of the whistle ofthe strange >teemer put everybobr on theqmi rtre to see wheuce the sounds came,
and when the Iberia loomed out of the fog
the excitement grew intense among the,00 passengers. Men were at once put to
work repairing the damage to the Cu-
uarder. It was aa all night s job. A plate
of steel five-eighths of an inch thick will
be placed over the bole, which will be
filled with concrete, making the steamer as
strong as ever. The L'mbria sailed thismorning, fullyrepaired.

There was nothing left of the frst man
brought from the dreadful hoit but thebleediug tmuk. The extremities had been
blown off. Many of the searchers fainted.
A» fast as the bodies were brought to the
surface there was a rush made to identify
them. A dozen women m many cases be-
ing engaged at one time In scanning the
bleeding face of some unfortunate.

Some of the victims were found buried
beueath irameuso weights of slate, while
others were discovered in groups and in all
kinds of positious. Two men who have
not been identified were so tightly locked
in each other's arms that it was with great
difficult* that they were torn apart. Their
eyes had been blown out by the explosion
aud their faces so horribly crushed that
the bone* were ground into flesh.$75 SIOO $125
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Special Sale Commencing Monday.
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FREE OF COST.,

Eshelman, Llewellyn L Co.,
THE REAL ESTATE ANO MONEY BROKERS

OF THE PACIFIC COAST,

lUtaiid a eordial IWITATI"»Vto all VISITOBS to SKITTtJE, as well as to all raal-
Uoif», to call At their office,

POST BUILDING, MILL ST., SEATTLE,
Anil spend a few mtnat<-s' tins* ta DIBFCTIvn P*ljrr*t» l.r«rHirTl\K
MATTKK or HKATTI.B AMI) W ASHINGTON to yonr friend* and ac-
quaintances East. KKEI Of COST TO YOP. And if yon sbonld wish to plant '
same money in the

Future Great City i Pacific Coast
? O

THE ONLY SEATTLE IN AMERICA.
We . an sell yen !oU ia

ROSS' SECOND ADDITION FOR $175 OR $200.'
? tu. i« the naan«f.ct«rtni eentor af

Or lots in other »*« addltioas: or b*«iu«s aad rraidenco lots on tbohott
struts in battle; or s.barhan blocks and a es. It will pay >o» to rail. Thi* is
\u25bcoar one rhanre ia a lifetime to aerare (ortane. contentment and haopinwa.
|» a a , tie 'oo late to seoaro a »eOl thai will provide (or yoar fatnre. and that of yonr
wTf* and olTi drea iieatHo w.U-do.hle In p..p.lan,»n in 12 months. Railroads,

eaoitslisla aud ooo.latioa ara comia* ;o battle Be.-o.ae one of her prtwpen.M
h, n. . ftw-au'd while voi have a chance. Wealth is sow withi.

We Sth.Tll*4t and become a (Inure i. the New York of th. Pacific

COLLECT INSTEAD OF PAY RENTS. BE YOUR
OWN LANDLORD.

A XIBACRLOR* ESC ATE.

! KANSAS CITY, NOV. 12. -A Time* special
jreceived last night from Pittsburg, Kan.,
says: The searching parties at the mine

: have worked without cessation all night
i and to-day, but only » additional bodies

jhave beeu taken out. The most astouud-
| ing escape recorded during the whole his-
| torv of the disaster was made to-dsy. At
| 5 o'clock this morning the relief rauedworking at the fool of the main shaft were
astounded to see an apparition approach-
ing them. Itwas not oue of their party,
aud they did not believe there was a liv-
ing man in the mine besides the rescuers.
Their surprise cau therefore be imagined
when the mysterious visitor staggered up
to them, dimlyoutlined by the uncertain

sr.d greeted them

did uot know me time.
internally from inhaling afterdamp, but
was otherwise unhurt, aud preceded to
maka his way out of the shaft He does
not know how long the journey lasted.

Afterbeing removed to the open air he be-
came nervous and delirious and could uot
be made to understand the full significance
of what he had gone through. Burns could
not realize that two nights aud a day had
passed since he lost consciousness, and In
sisted that the people were joking when
they told him it was Sundav morning He
is being well cared for and will be all
right in a few days.

| A C ase In Salem and One In ISuttc-
vllla?Chinese Recovering:.

SALEM, Or., Nov. 12.?The capital is some-
what disturbed over a case of smallpox,
which has developed in a family of Swiss
t»y the name of Schwab, living iu North
Salem The Schwab family, consisting of
the father, mother aud dve children, left
Kautas for Oregon four weeks ago and
stopped in the International hotel. Port-
laud, three weeks before coming to Salem.
Saturday the next to the oldest child, a girl
about 8 years of age, was taken sick and
the phyaiciaus now pronounce the disease
to be a genuine case of smallpox. The
parents and older lister were vaccinated

several vearg ago, but the latter was not
the vaccine.

ease.
The several cases in a Chiuese caffipr

near Champoeg. reported recently, are
coming oat all right

THE SHIFTING lUO GRANDE.

The Mexican Boundary Strife la of
LOOK Standing;.

WASHINGTON. NOV. 12.? 1t is learned at
the department of state that the coufUct
over the course of tbe llio Grande at £1
Paso between the inhabitants at that place
sud the Mexican dwellers at Paso del
Norte, on the opposite side of the river, is
not a new question, bat that the matter
has been the subject of correspondence be-
tween the government of Mexico aud the
United States for the past two years.

The treaty of 18*4 forbids the construc-
tion of works on either bank that msy in-
terfere will} navigation or change the
course of the river, so that the questions at I
issue are largely those of facts as to whether
or uot operations on either side csn have or
will actually result in interference with
uavigation.

MIC. CHAMBERLAIN ARRIVES.

He Will Be Married to Miss Endi-
cott Next Thursday.

NEW YORE. NOV. 12.?Hon. Joseph Cham
berlain arrived here from England to day.
His marriage with Miss Mary Endicott,
daughter of the secretary of war, will take
place Thursday at Washington.

TIJR IBERIA SFNE
HIGHLANDS, N. J., Nov. 12-Though the

steamer Iberia, which collided with the
l'mbria, could be plainlv seen from hereyesterday as she lav off the Long Island
shore, nothing can be seen of her to-day,
and itis thought she has sunk.

jiurkhart. the murderer, was a dissolute,
drunken fellow, aud very daugerous when
under the influence of liquor. The citi
zens of Winona emphatically
themselves that had not Burkhart com-
mitted suicide they would have lynched
him. Sheriff Morrisey, of Ottawa, with
three deputies, arrived on the scene at
noon, apprehensive of a difficulty of this
kind, but the desperate man choee death
rather than being takeu alive.

THE GIRL*B STORY.
The coroner this evening obtained a

the domestic, Sarah Rich
Burkhart,

night.

fctr JXIHU'W^NP
sum of money promllonM^|lKmM
folks, provided she would stay with xfIMH
daring their lifetime. Itwould seem that
the murderer had a crazy idea that with
the girlonce in possession of this money
it would be an easy matter for him to se-
cure it.

DECIDED AGAINST TICKKEY.

The Sapreme Court Refuses a Writ
of Habeas Corpus.

WASHINGTON, NOV. 12.?The supreme j
court of the United States today denied !
the application for a writ of habeas corpus ;
In the esse of David 8. Terry of California,
convicted of contempt of court for a vio- :
lent scene in which he and his wife at !
tacked the officers of the court. The ap- j
plication for a writ was made on the ,
grounds that Terry at the time of this j
otftnsc was not iu the court room, aud
that he did not have notice of intention to ,
bring him to trial.

Justice Harlan, who rendered the opia
ion. says the offense was committed In full
view of the court; that the punishment
followed practically without any Inter-
mission. and that the case Is not oue in
which this court should Interfere. Justice
Field took no part in the case.

WASHINGTON. NOV. 12.?-The supreme j
court to-day reudered an adverse decision
In the ca*e of ex Judge Terry of California
upon hi* application for a writ of habeas
corpus, in which he alleges his unlawful
imprisonment under an order of the
United States circuit court for the northern
district of California iu the jailaf Mameda
county.

After presenting the case made by the
application, the decision says: "What, j
then, are the grounds upon which the ueti- I
tioner claims the circuit court was without ,
Jurisdiction to make the order committing
him to jail? Thev are first, that the order
was made in his absence; second, that it
was made without his having any previous
notice of the intention of the court to take
any steps whatever in relation to the
matters referred to in the order;
third, that it was made without
giving him any opportunity of being first
heard in defense of the charges therein
made against him. The second and third
of these grounds may be dismis.«ed aa Im-
material Inany inquiry which this court
is at liberty on this original application to
make, for on the facts recited in the order
of commitment showing the case of con }
tempt to destroy its authority and to em- j
barrass aud obstruct business by violeot j
methods, the petitioner was not entitled,of ?
absolute right, either to demaad a trial or
[a notice by rule of the court's intcntiou to
proceed against him. or to any opportunity
to make a formal answer to the charges
contained in the order of commitraeat.

The decision says it is audoubtedly a gen-
eral rule that a sentence pronounced
against a party without hearing blm or
( ( viuc him an opportunity to be heard, is

not a judicial determination of his rights,
»nd is not eutitled to respect in an? other
Lribunsl. but declare* there is another rule
ivhich is equally vital to the lib-
erty aud privileges of organized society.
It has relation to a c»a*s of contempts,
which, being committed tn the face of tbs »
rourt, Imply a purpose to destroy it* an- j
thority. or to insult or to intimidate those
pbarged with the duty of administering the
law."

Numerous authorities and precedents
\u25a0re cite*!, upon which the decision is eon- ,
eluded that it was competent for the eir- ;
fuit court im mediate I the commission j
in its presence of the comterapt recited in j
the order ofSeptember 3, IS**. to proceed
\u25a0poo its own knowledge of the facta, and
Imprison the offender without further pro* j
res*, without isaue or trial In any form, j
aud sa%*: "It was not bound to bear any J
explanation of his motives, if it was satis-1
He }. and we must conclusively presume it

a« -*ria&ed. from what occurred under:
N own eve and within ita keer;ng. that

,H« ends of justice required immediate
\u25a0 lion end that no explanation could m«ti-
ga'e tte ofTV-nse or dieprove the fart that
;.e had committed such contempt as de- ,
served tns*ant punishment Whether the!
fact really justified such punishment was [
for the circuit «ourt to determine. Its con- [
elo«. cm on such facts is not open to In- ?
qntry or review In the proceeding

"

As to the affirmation that the order of 1
September v. as void because it was made
in the absence of tbe petitioner, the decis-
ion say * "Jurisdiction over tbe petitioner ;
attached instantly on tbe contempt being

committed )n its presence. That jurisdic-
tion was aot surrendered nor it was uot lest j
by anr de'av in iu exercising the power to .
proceed wubout notice and proof toiromt
diate punishment. The absence of the pe-
titioner from the court-room in another
room near bv. in the »ame building, at the
time th ? order waa made, was a voluntary

act The petitioner's mtabehavb* in pres-
ence of tbe court, bis voluntary leaving the
court room, his going into the- marshal's
room and the making of aa order of com

mitmear, sras in substance one occasion.

Thev ootcsfltnted 1» *****effect one con- >
tinuons. complete transaction, and the

jurisdiction of the court to eater an order
Hr the offender * arrest and imprisonment

was as fail and compete as wnen be was

in the court room in tbe immediate Pres-
ence of the judges." Decision by Justice
Harlan

They Itlew Oat tha Gas.

AX WORTHY'S BAD ACTS.

Cleveland's Defaulting Treasurer
Says He Was First Robbed.

CLEVELAND. 0., NOV. 12.?Thomas Ax-
worthy, the defsulting city treasurer of
Cleveland, who departed towu f480.0"0
short and with $150,000 of other people's
money in his carpet sack, has written
Mayor Babcock a letter. It was sent from
Montreal October 29. and when the maeor
received It he hastened to Montreal lu or-
der to have an iuterview with Axworthy.
He remained a week and returned to Cleve-
land without having seen his man. late
this afternoon the mayor gave the news-
Jjfpcrs a copy of the letter. In it the chief

Ft infact^^i^^^HMlnifl^RfepßM
\u25a0ible fur us to have done so
mouths after we had made the laons. In
fact, investigation proved such to be the
case, although 1 supposed the parties to be
worth millions. I need not dwell on this
matter. In fact. I cannot. It Is too fc*r
jrible for me to think of or
write about You will know from the
position I occupied iu your city how my
situation roust affect me or anv other man
that has always been strlctfy honest t«» the
letter, thus overwhelmed by circnm
stauces, which when too late, he finds he
cannot control. There was a combination
to ruin me and it has succeeded I am
properly aud deservedly, perhaps, a auf ;
fcrer and exile."

CAI.IF«IItMA.

Two Conxreaalonal Dlatrleta still la
l>oabt.

Ban Fiawuco, Nov. 12.?Returns from
twonothern couotiea change the plurality
of the vote in the Fint eougreaaiooal 4ia-

(Rep.) to ThompM>n

candidate over
high- *tnumber of
will require Ibe official canvass to positive
IT determine the fate of many of the candi-
date* mentioned here. The majorities art*

Cleveland and Thurman 1679; congress
Fourth district. W. W. Morrow (Hep.) 673;
chief justice of the supreme court (unex
plred term) Nib's Besrles (Dem.) &A9I; a»*o
elate justice (unexpired trrm) J. F. Kulli
van (Pora.) Tfctt; mayor. K. H. Pond (Den.)
over Story, SKI: Auditor, F. F. htrvtrb
(Dem.).T224; ?beriA Charles J. l4Utnei«ter
(Rep) 2®*; tax collector, Thomas O'Brien
(Hep.) J*WR.

The official count of the vote to-morrow
will probably settle the congressional con
testa in the First and Fifth districts, Some
figures sent in from outatde counties in the
Fifth district do uo! agree with the presi-
dential returns, and cluaie (Dem.) holds
tt.at the official returns will be favorable,
although Phelps (Hep.) has uow 431 plu-
rality by a semi officialcount.

No MORE BODIES.
PITTSBURG. Kan., Nov. 12.?Up to gudtr

evening at 6 o'clock M dead bodies had
beeu recovered and 20 wounded, of the
latter not more than five will die. and
probably not any. Volunteer! are still
thoroughly searching entries and r«»om* of
the underground working for bodies. but
It Is thought they are all discovered There
were about INmen in the mine at the time
of the explosion, but manv escaped bv
way of the air and escape shafts. The
Officials of the company art* on the ground.
All i! being done that can be for the relief
of the suffering of all the wouuded mta
and the destitute families.

Out of 480 lots we shall

offer for sale only 160 of

them. Therefore, do not

delay, but come at once and

secure a lot that will cer-

tainly double in value with-

in sixty days.

He-transfers to the city of Cleveland all
his property, valued at $379,000 to make
good hi* short comines He concludes the
letter by saying that if that be not enough
to cover the city's loss be is willingto con-
tribute further to tbst end Mayor Bab
cock will probably make another trip to
Montreal in the hope of having an inter
view with the defaulter.

FIIRIOCS RIOT IN MADRID.

An Kx-Prlme Minister Stoned by a
Mob.

MAPHID, Nov. 12.?1n anticipation of the
arrival of Senor Canovas del Castillo from
Seville, a Strong force of pattoe MM! mili-
tary was posted Sunday morning along the
streets through whicb the conservative
leader was to pass en the way from the

station to his residence.

FIGHT WITH DESPERADOES.

The ( re«k Indian! Kidding Their I'ORTI.AMI NKW«.
Domain of Esll Characters.

| BT. Louts, NOT. 12.? Advices from Indian
jTerritory sayi. A vigilance committee

, composed of 100 citizens of the Creek na

I tiou was recently formed for the purpose
| of capturiug or driviug from the uatioo a
i baud of desperadoei who have longbeen
| operating in that section, making both
! lives aud property unsafe. For two week!
pa*t the committee, under the leadership
|of Captain Herbtanz aud Wm. Kuac, have
been scouring the country and arresting
and delivering to the United States mar-
shal some 15 of the outlaws. Yesterday
they surrounded the house of Abe Carr.
in which the notorious liarrett gang were
concealed, and demanded their surrender.
A reply came in the form of a volley from
rifles. A battle eu!u*d and Moae Mcin-
tosh. a prominent citizen of the ualioti and
a member of the committee, was kilted,
aud oue of the desperadoes killed and two
others wounded. Reinforcement* were
!eut for. and at last at conn's 200 men bad
started from Muskt>gee and other places
for the serene of the fight.

Hostile Southern Pacific Discrimi-
nation- HwaIIpo«.

fOITUXO, Nov. 12.?The committee ap-
pointed by the U>ard of trade to look in*
the alleged discrimination against Port
land in favor of the Rogue river \u25bctllry. re-
ported at this eve-ning's meeting. They
reported tba f rates from Port Casta, Cal.,
were proportionately lower than rates
given froan this city to the Kogue river
valley. The Southern Pacific will probably
he sued by the board of trade under section
7 of ths Oregon A California charter to
make the rat*-*even

PENNSYLVANIA.

Harrison's Majority 1140 Less Than
Blaine's in 18X4.

PHILADELPHIA. NOV. 12 ?Official returns
from every county in the ?»tste show a
plurality for Harrison of 79,s?'J. Blaine's
plurality in ISM was 81,019.

Thousands of Republicans collected at
the station early, an I the arrival of «'ano-

vas was the signal for a hostile outburst.
The mob surrounded and fallowed his
carriage, hooting and throwing ?bine*.
The windows of the carriage were smashed
bv flying missiles. His wife was struck
with a stone, bat not serloaslv injured.
When the carriage reached the prado,
gendarmea surrounded it In order to pro
tecfthe occupants from violence.

Similar scenes of disorder occurred out
side of the residence of Canovas. In order
to escape from the mob be drove to the

residence of his brother In-law. The crowd
continued to demonstrate in front of t'js

conservative club and in the conservative
journals El Epoe* building. Kvery window
wss smashed. The agitation a'«at. d at
midday, but there was a renewal of the de-
monstration at 4 o'clock, aud the coneen s-
tive club wa« compelled to close i*s deo*s.
The suthorities todav issued sa order pro
hibiting street assemblies and Instructing
the police to disperse all gatherings The
citv Is quiet.

A mob of about 2500 persons sssembled
snd another outbreak occurred, but the
rioters were soon dispersed by the police.

Whltechapel Murder lu Chicago.
CHICAGO. NOV. morning*tbe

body of a well-developed male lufaut was
found upon the lake shore, rbe head had
been cleanly severed from the body by a
stroke from a *harp instrument, aud wss
missing. Not the slightest cine to the
identityof the murder La* beeu obtaiued
by the police. It is a sort of Whitaehapel
mvstery, for the murderer left the body
where ft wss sure to be discovered within
s very short time, instead of thr*»sriag It
into the lake, which was oul) a few steps
distant.

There is a lull in smallpox In this city.
Frank Jolly, a lawyer, was the only new
case reported to day. Dispatches from
Salem. Or., report the disease In that
locality.

J. K. McDonald. A Fearstroa, F Oraut
and wife, Mrs. Hiley and four children,
Mls« Aber and C. M Dutton. of Seattle, are
in the city ________________

VIK4.IMA

Selections are u ow being

rapidly made.

AGAINST THE KILL COMPANY Cleveland's Majority, Ksew by Pen-
orratlr F.»llmat#a, Mmall.

The 9opr«u« Court ludnrsoa Judgo

Thurman'a Argument.

WASHINGTON. NOV 11? Justice Miller of
the supreme court to day rendered ide
cisioa iu the suit of the United States
against the Bell Telephone Co.. brough*
aore on anneal from a deeiirou of the circuit
court of M*s>achu»etU. sustaining the de-
murrer entered by the Dell comnaay to the
government's suit. Justice lliiler ha* de-
cided that the plea of multifario isnt».% en-
tered by 'he Bell company does not hold
gt>od.and a!>o that the Bell company's
contention that tba United Mates has no
right to brine suit to set aside a patent, i!
not good Tne decision if in favor of the
U at.ii Ma'es. Justice Miller overruled
the decision of the circuit court of Ma.»-.i
eh'J etu. and the court rewsu'i» the caae
with tus?ruclion« to entertain the govern
inent's bill.

Trouble in the Chickasaw Vatlcn.
GAINESVILLE, Tex . Nov. 1. - N ??*« has

been received from TishmonigOv tbe cspi-
tal of the Chi<kaj>aw nation, that liov. tru-
rera was a**aasiuated Saturday night Ad
vices from the Chickasaw nation are that
serious trouble is brewing between the fid-
lowers of Qov. Gurera and his oppoueut in
tbe late election. Byrd. The report of the
assess!uatiein is not yet confirmed.

>"O*T SMITH. Ark., Nov. 12.?Deputy mar
shais from the Indian country who arrived
here to day say they have reports that Gov.
Gav of the Chieksaw nation was a<»a«sin
ated Saturday night This was no more

than was expected. a> a number ofattemoU
had beeu made upon his life. I'uliwi
Mates officials leave here to-night for the
scene.

Ri< two*!*.Roe. 11?It is Impossible at
this i HIP (.» give the vote of this state, as
the official returns have n«>t y«;t be*-n
received. The yesterday pub-
lished a tabu'ar statessent giving the esti
raatd Toit bv counties This sh<is« a
mai'»ritT for < levelani of Ml but It is be
lis ved M<ls majoritv Is considerably over
entiinatid. It Is expected the official re
suit will be announced within the next
two days.

GEN. WARREN RESIGNS.
Indiana 4ulllflratlon Paatp«aed.

The Result of Ills Stapldlty in the
Whltechapel Murders.

LONDON, NOV. 12.? General Warren, chief
of police, has resigned. It is understood
this action is due to the severe criticisms
upon his efficiency in connection with the
Whitechspel murders. The announcement
of the resignation in the house of com

moos was received With cheers.
W. H. government leader, an

uounced that an extra estimate would be
presented t r> meet the expenses of tbe Par-
u«:i ronminioo: also tha: application had
been mmfte to the Irish government for
access documeat*. and that leave
to d*>euments would be
granted to counsel for both the Time* and
the Parnellitee under certain conditions.

lat>u>iar«i.ia, S«*. 11?The late ra'lS
ration flxed to tak.« place Wedueaday

nixht, »«? at a let* hoar poetpened by

iheirtntu 1. N lluetoo and other member*
of the committee oo arra»*emei.U autll
Satarday Complaint# reached the con)

mittev to-day from tba interior and from
the railroad comtaalc* that Wednesday

\u25a0lid not afford them »a®clent time in
which to prepare for and participate Jo a
bite atale oemomtraUon, aa« h ai the cum
mittce had in rlew

Remember that we are

owners and do not have to

pay agents' commission,

therefore we can afford to

sell you cheap.

The Great Rochester Fire.
ANOTHER RIOT AT KKVFFR Ro< HE-TER. N. Y., Nov. 12.? A gang of 40

men were eet to work yesterday morning
< xravating the debris of the fire of Friday
ni< .t Two more charred bodies were
takeu from the rains. Tbfs iuornlug an

her body wa« found in the ruins of tbe
a up factory, ban* d aud crushed beyond

<- cognition, la all seven charred bodies
.ave been tak*n frem t;? r*tina.

Null In ion S w**rt« Mt t !?> th
Strikers Preparing for H«rri»oa'« loangu

KAXSASCITV. NOV. 12.?A 7 ration.
from Bevjer. II«., reports *rlog *?- lb*- »«*
mines at thai p'ae« Batttr*iay i. fhi. A
strike ha* been tu pr>»*Te».« *her- r v.r
months, and there hare been fre*iite»»
row* between the strikers and u»w jar ,4.

Wa«*I»«To», So* 11 -Mr. A T. Briltaln.
a well-known lawyer of tHUeity. has been
d.-»i*netrd by the eiecntire committee of
the Kepolci an national committee lo take

rhamr of the ctremonlea attending the
inaararation of President Harrteon. He
haa been aitburired aiao to appoint all
necnoary ~«tn aad commill*e« to look
after the work

II u Henry Hilton iob'ws Mrs. TO COMPETE WITH AMERICA
A short tsma ago ft imraber of Sw w< rc
euea*ed to take tfca pJaoes of th s'r.i.- '?

and eight :h« frvltng res i*t*d su
a pitched batre. C. T. AuJrrsua, a

*iiabot though the breast aai killed,
aud three other Swedes were slfUtly
woundod. It is rumored ibat ore striker

was killed, tut Is not eonftrmr ci. OYcr
100 shots were flred during the Hot and *

number of houses were pjere-ed bv at ray
ballets The sitnatiou is criteal a;;d
the militia will probably be called.

titew art.
NEW YORK, NOV. in th- p*\»*ee :i;.»n

of the suit asatn»: H* nr.- Hilton Ua a liege*,
irregularities in eouaectiau wt?h tbe « s*a -

t,.f A. T. Stewart aa expert t<

ilav swore that iu hia examioat:«>u oI toe

dead « oman a books be found lawyer< bi' .*

for lISMN for establishing Mrs. Stewart'*
rights to her husband's propert* . Among
the lawyers mentioned were the late Roe
coe coßKlißf ami Wm. M. Evarta.

Canada Uesrblsg for Australian
Trsflt* and Trnvol.

imif*.Oat.. NOT. 12.-AI a rneeli og of
the r*ommion cabinet yesterday It was de-
rided to la rite Aontrana and New Zea
iand to saad debsrate* to <ntawa at ao
aariy date torounder trade matters and
the proposed I*ariße eable from New Zea-
land to British Columbia.

The das ign is to divert travel and trame

from Australia, whleh now goes entire! y
sia ran Pranrtsro to Vaoeotrrer, tbenc*
oser tbe Canadian VmritLr, and ©p*-n op a

market for Canadian man*fa<Mrea now
Maaesned almost exeluairely. so far as this
continent *? eoneerwad, by tba I
States.

nitKi- »*(iw 1*

PrabiM* Lou «f Llf» Am»MC M.
Uwrtar*

Qt*»gr. So*. from
Lower qutbtf wj« l»o «M 4 half <<l
gnow bu fallen all tbe lower #«.

Lawtrace. 8rrio«« l«" are ?ntertaißH
thai there bat been ?erir.m !?-« of Hie
tmonz fishermen oa both »bofe» of tn \u25a0
rulf A ro term men! «ea»rr HM teen
Mat out to utftil tfce COM* Kri *H

: wrckr-i vaseb.
(milker Chapter la » lend.

, UM t-viu.l, K T. NOT 11-It to rt-j -trd
th»; Huek Mrt"tab and Fulton r:c«t>
were >bot down while rtdio* tt»

wood* near La»r««er. Kj frwrb.ut
Wadrr of lb* Frvaeh faction in tba Fret*i fc-

' Eeenoi lead. aud M<Voiub wa. oaecl.t. *

t*er j»pHate*l by Dyaaait*.
Prrraat a«. SOT. 11 -A Commercial dm-

tear Bradford. Pa.. «pecial aaya: » baric*
Benton. a Cwede, who bad charge of tbe
dvuamite uted In b'a«tlng rockt on a new

\u25a0iii>r road near Kitaer, wee thawin* oat
tbe ?\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0& at a lire to day when It eipluded
and hi* bead wee blown off Two Italian,
were badW iuj >r»-d. The bodleaof the men
were fonad te-.cral hundred feet away.

Heavy Losses by Fire The Ivaahoe Disabled

WHITE&CO.,
%

CORNER

Cmrcial and Man Sis.,

V

E. LOBE <fc CO-
GOLDEN RULE BAZAAR.

Just Received. 50 Crates Crockery, direct from England,
which wiil be sold cheap.

su FK*SCI*O». SOT. I-T;\u25a0 e fire ,o :br j
tlA'ir imrnare la»'t'*> at tni.in!<ht, >«:ar
«la* niiEbt. oH«laa'»-4 in 'hv .f "

the r«aVUbment aii't w*» bursting |
th ouxh tbe roof before the alarm #« in
The tianie» ai* n »|«read to the -u.luto* of
Kink A sehindler ? larnitore manula-1 ry.
a.lhiinini; By the time water w« mtkj'

bui'«l nc* ttifr were * mo*t a total loaa. ;
In thta b» l iUinir wi-re I ?r»:r<i the rvwrasu!
the J<!Tcr«oo [vmornuc Clab ao.l t l j'

abM fa.-(.-'T of Prin*!e Isnw. In two hour# j
both lail4a(> and the r ooutrct* Vler* Id I
aibea. The !>wa of Fiak i ieh:i>4i«r
amounted to for AX, et!
wbirn tM.O» expired Ibe ?'«< c*

fi-r»' lletue »'*fri that hi« k<«» wa» a ixrc'-'
aixl that be cam«<i oaij ahuat 1.1 -

C« icnnmi-e. The >o» of the
«a> »;#«»'. with t"i« imuranio.

!'re*l«!rnt Cleveland Not 111.
WIJHIHUT"*, NOT. li-Ow!N(Rtothe fact.:

that the pre»iitent'« phrsieian called at the '
White boa« thl» »orn.a* a name." n<re«d |

Say FRAN :sco, Nov. 12.-Last night the
ship Ivaahoe, which is employed in the
coast coal trade, returned to port with her
eati'v mUjen mast gone and the main-lop

carried away. She started for Pegrt Sound
last Fr day and when some distance out

her rigging and meats gave we> uader a

six-knot leasee.

Bald KMobb«ra Dot»m#d
j JtmtMi CiTT. Mo . Si" tl?The »a
'preioe&nrt to day affirmed tbe terdlct of
manb rln the *m decree acaiixt William
Walker, chief of the notorkwia Bald Knob-

i bm' oeeanizatioa io Hontkrn Witaouri i!e
arlil be hau*-l IK-cember W Thladertaion

? alao affcet* three other* of the tar ( who
1 were co-.KicU'd abotM the »ame Urn* that
Walker wax.

I(halrman Baraw #llll All**.
|J«> R \u25a0 . N ? The nwrf

t:mu Bantam'* death waijafl
r*et. At * oelock thl»
?feavtd a aUtht li»pro1*

(.hjruic'.am hare wme
t u.'i t:.r mis

Prophet
Ottawa.

\u25a0 maUiv joi-kH
He rare red by \u25a0

; e.eci".n »«

Arkansas !>ena era!* <»n Trial.
LITTLE K» k. SOY. It?The trial of I>e.

51. C Hite. Kra!« Melliafer.Col. Itaeoham,
fraak f>ar:» aud CaM taltw*. eha.-*rd
with intiraidating *.>Terameat witMMea,

was eomaeneed to-d»T The men arr
Mid to be »rml«n of an orcnn ratios

to the White Cat* of Indiaaa.

tot la Freitkl Rat*»
N«* TOSK. NOT. It?TUe Sew Y- rk Cen-

tral has rut wo«t-bmind Chteajto

ff> emu per 1«6 poouJs Urr the flr»l thrve
claane* and other elauea ;»roportluiiawlT.
The rut wat made on arraaat of ituuada
made bf tbe fenn«yivaala raiSrwad All
liae* a-e takiox boaineai at the fat rate*.wnuroilir

I'HE SEATTLE POST-INTELLIGENCER.
VOL. XV.?NO. 151

r«MUM or ALASKA.
A Orast ratal. Caaatry Miasm

tVvalthCommerelal t.vpU).

\OV. I2L?TV tin, r»> a» m*
Alaska. A f. Swine fori, is hia anno
K"! !t >

»*<"rrUr? "< 'be later-,- staMaa .n cr* atlv ia-
.

e-titvat.". that there arenative. The total r*r't«lln» to
t».*.a> and v f this -mmVr&dfe are whites.
».*» Creoles and JKX> Arut<

"*?

,

Ir
,

W**rd to the sr't'emeat of t.nhiMl\u25a0 ands. the governor states that aU svtslera.a A .asks on pnh.ie lands are mere souat-
tsra who are waiting legislation from con-gress. which will enable them v> saeuiwtltlea. All the aalmott packers** la tha tar-
pt"rv, 17 ia naraher. are to. atcd cat anbHa'and-. He asks isrorsh'..- eonsi Jersthm hy
the deps tmriit of the hill now pending ba-fora congress, providing fur Ih.- orgacta-
atioa of the territory. The covec-nor saya that aa far aha know# there are a*
farmers or gardeners in the temtorr. Thaonly olMaeic in the wav ol agrtcadnra la
that lands are not available for acittancnLlleaa.atae.'limat- ia favorabK' ant tha
soil rich He aeea no r as,>n why Alaskamav not ultima'el» rival M > .tana aud

[ Wvoni nga-acaltiecoun'ry.
The stamp mill on IVuglass l-land.

! which the report slates is ia, «rg»«t Is
world, has an mated outpat of ItatJNV

{ln gold per month other gold uloea ara1 bring -lew; oa the sam. Island and
the report rate* the sale of four claims lor

! II Silver dtstuvaries hsva bestJ made The goteruor thiaka there laeatekgh t .at In the territorv to supal* tha
whoia of the tuned A'a'i-a (or .-eutnrf-s.

The govwiw re iterates the chaiaaa
made In hia last aannal report relative Is
the violation of law aa.l ill tn a'T,<ent at
natives by agenta of the Alaska t otnmar-
eialf.v lie credits the compaay with ad-hering fai hfally to ita coctract w th tha
gsivernioeiit as to the ttumVr of seals to Ha
killed 0:1 the s. al Islands aud the treatment

I of the natl.es there, but elaewbere In tha
territory be sa.s wliere the i-o.npanv's rnla

I la supreme the people are little better than
( serfs of that powerful company.

\u25a0

jTrxAS TK\!N-ROBHKB*( At t.HT

lleteetlsea Make Two Inpurtaat
Arraata*

\g* Oaua.s. Nov. 11-J I e>n I'jundt,
who »as arrested Saluntay at t .oingtoo,
Ky . »ss srraiitiicd u day before t'ommla-
sioucr W r.ght, and sent to prison In defantt
of bail. It Is stated that St the tinio of his
arrest Pounds had three lettera in hia pna-
sessinn that had been stolen from tha
pouch at the time of the train robbery,
November A, on the S,>uth. aster" road.

Today Cots Kills, pssaiug as Mrs. tliranl,
formerly from Tyler, TV*., came fror '"or-
ingum sa route for Texas. . ... _J
Is'cu llvlug with K T lluneh. who com-
mitted s train robbery, as bis wife. When
she resched the etty she was taken is
charge by dtileettvcs and |1;40 of the
stoleu money wa- found sewed tin In her
clothing. She finally confessed that Hunch
gave her the money. Detectives twltaira
they will capture Hunch wltbln the next
« hours. Ten thousand threo hundred
dollars was ail the ca-h secured by Hunch
from theexvreK«cnn>pauy

THK KNIOIITS (>r LABOR.

I'rohaMllty of Siroßf Opp««itlon (?

rn«(itr!f.
Inmanapou*, NOV. 11 -A great number

|of Kiiigh?* of l-ahor. delegate# uvthe gen-
I eral assembly, are arriving in the city to
; attend tbeaeaaioo whtefcbnrin* tomorrow,

; A lively time <» exacted, aa It ls» {bought
the oi>po*iti«>u to General Maater Workmaa
Powaerly milldevtltp »tr«»ngly. <»wtag la
4l«tanee, many ?lutnct a»ses>blie« will not
be here. In fart, it haa never been
bUt hi have a really full attendance nt any
om- of tbt-ae annual m< ctiug* Thti year
the alleudanro will be frwm IM> to M, l»ut
that aamber may be «ntn<-|. m to make
matter. llvelv. The committee oil creden-
tial*. which U ri"|Ulrf<l to be to *<'**lon 4S
houra prior to the opening aemion. hag

been ateadily at work to-day Heal.lra mi-
nor corneal* which It I* thought will ha

: tatiafacforlly adjusted. there la a rumor ol
arontnl In district »«aembly 49, of New
York. The committee took a re«eaa until
morning without having come to a consid-
eration of thia latter, the active contestant*
not vet having presented thcmaclve* to
pn»*eut their caaea.

Thomaa Harrv of Michigan will b» bar*
.an attenuate from the eg maker* aaaem

hv will he admlttrd ra- ,
Jig i" been cjpell.d \u25a0

| tion of Harriaotiin^mVn^I reorient** along I In- finrvhWere^^Mlpß^BH
and the favorite song war '

| the (old, Cold tlronnd." {^Mkil
A Itrutal Haahauil fatally

I t'or*TL*!«u,Ont, N'«.v. ll?'TndflHwP \
Armstrong, of Mniiiletott.

, hou*e wbere bta wife, fro» 1
' been aeparatetl, was living, tail \u25a0

; in the ma- 1 truntroag* at-
waa lu tbe hou«e, entitled a »tiutg^^nßT~* sArmstrong'* fare. lira. AtMift)^HKf*1
?arrive, but Armstrong eauaot.

Banquet to f'nag i»aiaai

?A
tendered Hon. Tbotna* H. Hee<l
dent* aud nattvea of the »tataof
tbe room* of the Bohemian elab '^HhM
Among the large anmb>-r |.rr»rnt

i«ov |x>we, rt ft.iv, Pf rklna. I. T I
Cbarlea 1,. lltngley, <)en. 0. 0.
and other*.

"

'

Arrival of I'hiueae

Wamiinoton. Nov 11-Cbaa T
nea« minister, arrived la the
niag Ha wa« a.-comi»nlrd

Liang f.tilan. charge d'afairt la
I*on hi* way to China, and I.larVnp
Tung, r.mu.ul general at Han Fr*nfcgT~^

Tran»contlnenial ' a »elaUßmM|
HT. Isict*. Nov IX? The meeting \u25a0nHflgßE

Tianarouttnenlal A»»:.elation call'
(lay bad an informal aeaatoa. bat a^HHmn|
nea* «a> trau«a< ti<l, In ?'o'

the nou antral of the \u25a0<

tba Northern Pariflc and Deuvar
tlrande rowl>. I hem geotleaMa

peeted to-morrow. tS^aP®
I allforata Mtata fair

Ha<a*Mg<rm. Nov. 12 Tb«
rn-t.xa of ti,r <*tat' Acrtealtatsl

al mietiim tin» afternoon,
dale of bnlding the n»il atale fair V
day. neptambar l»», to
week*.

__ 'sypiy
Tartar llarrlaoo Arrltea

Ng* Yoaa. NOT. IF-Tba '*

A!a»ka, with t'artef Hairlaoa °*l|H '<

rrovß'M in tb«- lower bay tbfa 1 *
l> !' Il.ra ed at blgh tide and arrlrflHVVj;
?fierniwn.

___

? '*'*
Italy Friendly reward

Uoar. Nov I.' Mlgaor i'riapl \u25a0BMHSb
>ure<l tba Preneh 1 iiargr a afTaim
tbe de>lrp of the itallaa
remove r an>e« of
twvaii Italy and Krauew.

f ll<iiiem4Kll m»rATcmm^ w^m
The Iwie of ataudard allvci do)laa|^H^H|

tbe mini iaat week waa
CU-arlag bon a report Uim

week en'iiug November 10.
At tbe lierhy Ncirnl't

f'beaterSeid Naraer) l.andliap »M WWpPI
Eulalie 9H||

Tbe Cbineae bava ordered
nitlon, etr. to tbe < alaa of
Ludwlg l»ae. of Uerlf >.

A jealooa t'oop*r named fort'a
day murdered hia alia at New

- ad open with aa aa. JaH
U Ifang ( hana. < hiueae P" vwOffrtza

\u25a0and> 'l.v dtamlval vt Judge

Amaritan adviaer of tbe king of '
' f!3s2S|Ei

Four miner* werv Uadly
fatally, by an eipioatoa of ttf 'HKWiBv jff'j
Hiown'aeoal mine, neat Bogtaa. PaJHBBMH
?lay.

Frederick Kuorr. wife and
datuthter Anna, wrrr bnvafd Vi
tbetr dwelling at Vrrooa
York, Hnnday

Tbe boikr of a pile-drt*CT al
bridge twtweea iMlroitaad Belle PWal
ploded yeaterday. killing ene
fainting three. Ir»yirj

Tba daagbter of the t'Wlaeaa
>lo«ager'> brother baa beaa »-lf««edaf tbe'?F 1
roaaort of iha emp<rov of <*biaa, wfca will J>
tho« marry bli coaaia. M

The t'orean miM«. r to Afaeri-a. w]#WJ
baa w»u unite 111. |a reported to by !«? w
Ing. He haa obtained leaee of ' ajg
and will rrtura hmoe In a rbuggk

Frank Keaaay. a "
Monday afteruoow In " WM \u25a0 r
faitag fr'.ta tbe foV^
tiouar to tbe groa' V 1 /

ag<-d

*" arrtaod,
*' Jj r̂

eoataata '? al
{tHlfi-fc'ime rule !- »

laag|gHKl> tbe j»of!e it
bMdan*)F *>tb und w a-

SHPT A ter hia death. ItaayanoM

{\u25a0PITt atand na It* ow» ta^a"wM^
Craaad biaa. . ,'Ajafla..


